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Top DEP Stories
Pittsburgh Business Times: State awards $8.5M to cleaner energy transportation projects including
several in Pittsburgh region
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/02/state-awards-8-5m-to-cleaner-energyprojects.html
WHYY: VW settlement funds replace diesel with more diesel in Pennsylvania
https://whyy.org/articles/vw-settlement-funds-replace-diesel-with-more-diesel-in-pennsylvania/
WITF: VW settlement funds replace diesel with more diesel in Pennsylvania
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/vw-settlement-funds-replace-diesel-with-more-diesel-inpennsylvania.php
Bucks Local News: Governor Wolf awards $8.5M from Volkswagon settlement to reduce transportation
pollution
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/governor-wolf-awards-m-from-volkswagon-settlement-toreduce-transportation/article 14728586-b47d-11e9-8704-372abad997bf.html
Express Times: See how Pennsylvania’s $8.5M Volkswagen settlement aims to help clear Lehigh Valley
air
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/08/see-how-pennsylvanias-85m-volkswagen-settlementaims-to-help-clear-lehigh-valley-air.html
Franklin County Press: DEP Secretary McDonnell Visits Franklin County Project
http://fcfreepress.com/dep-secretary-mcdonnell/
Scranton Times: Keystone again trying to change Dunmore zoning ordinance to say landfills are not
structures
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/keystone-again-trying-to-change-dunmore-zoning-ordinance-tosay-landfills-are-not-structures-1.2515400
Times Leader: State clearance expected soon for stormwater fee-funded projects
https://www.timesleader.com/news/751273/state-clearance-expected-soon-for-stormwater-feefunded-projects
Mentions
Butler Eagle: Middlesex home beset by floods
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190803/NEWS01/190809978
Centre Daily Times: New Jersey county pays Pennsylvania to spray for black flies
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article233530217.html
Tribune-Review: Audubon Society: Water quality in Buffalo Creek watershed worsening

https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/audubon-society-water-quality-in-buffalo-creekwatershed-worsening/
Post-Gazette: Too much rain is messing with pipeline operators' infrastructure plans
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/bop/2019/08/05/Too-much-rain-is-messing-with-pipelineoperators-infrastructure-plans/stories/201908040010
Post-Gazette: All that rain drives demand for seeding, water barriers
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/bop/2019/08/05/rain-hydroseeding-sock-water-barrierserosion-control-business/stories/201908040011
Daily American: Fracking question
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/columns/fracking-question/article 717bd3bf-706b51f1-867e-b9d88873cb7a.html
Restore Pennsylvania
Erie Times: State officials tour McKean Conservation Area
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190802/state-officials-tour-mckean-conservation-area
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Water a hazard to golf course; owner of beleaguered Benton-area Mill
Race seeks help clearing creek
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080319/page/1/story/water-a-hazard-to-golf-course
Herald-Standard: Not sure Wolf's Restore Pennsylvania is right course
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/letters to the editor/not-sure-wolf-s-restore-pennsylvaniais-right-course/article 497821a4-acef-11e9-a78a-fbee9be0d605.html
Air
Scranton Times: Clarks Summit funeral home wants to build crematory
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/clarks-summit-funeral-home-wants-to-build-crematory1.2515569
Post-Gazette: Punish pollution
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/08/04/Punish-pollution/stories/201908040100
Post-Gazette: Rev up fuel talks: CAFE compromise would help auto industry
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/08/04/Rev-up-fuel-talks-CAFE-compromise-would-helpauto-industry/stories/201908040051
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: Centre Climate Column: Central Pa. helped create climate crisis; it’s time to be part
of the solution
https://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article233388407.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Experts: Climate change prolonging allergy season

https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/experts-climate-change-prolonging-allergyseason/article c92ec06d-13cf-508c-9ee1-ac01c4427994.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: US has done well on environment
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-us-has-done-well-on-environment/
Post-Gazette: Walloped by a heat wave, Greenland sees massive ice melt
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/08/01/Greenland-ice-heat-wave-sheetmelting/stories/201908010208
Conservation & Recreation
Butler Eagle: State park shines during regatta
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190805/NEWS01/708059895
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Marsh Creek Gateway Project receives funding
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/08/marsh-creek-greenway-project-receives-funding/
Sunbury Daily Item: More than 100 paddlers dip in for river event
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/more-than-paddlers-dip-in-for-riverevent/article 1bb53d80-a9de-554a-9b36-97c90b153d73.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Rally needed to preserve the Preserve (Editorial)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/rally-needed-to-preserve-the-preserve/article 8b8224ba-ae4f5560-b404-c0531a56af02.html
WESA: Allegheny Land Trust Wants To Preserve Former Country Club As Greenspace
https://www.wesa.fm/post/allegheny-land-trust-wants-preserve-former-country-club-greenspace
Observer-Reporter: State deer populations stable, antlerless permit allocations change
https://observer-reporter.com/news/regional/state-deer-populations-stable-antlerless-permitallocations-change/article c8af64da-5084-5f93-9ba1-6fe11feb2bc9.html
Tribune-Review: Proposed ban on feeding Pennsylvania wildlife riles some in the Pittsburgh region
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/proposed-ban-on-feeding-pennsylvania-wildlife-riles-some-inthe-pittsburgh-region/
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Many questions to answer before tax referendum for city parks hits ballot
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/08/04/Many-questions-need-answersbefore-tax-referendum-for-city-parks-hits-ballot/stories/201908040041
Tribune-Review: National Aviary project tracks birds near Saltsburg ‘bird haven’
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/national-aviary-project-bands-birds-near-saltsburg-bird-haven/
Huntingdon Daily News: Tree commission members work to protect Huntingdon's oldest, largest trees
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/tree-commission-members-work-to-protecthuntingdon-s-oldest-largest/article c263b091-2329-5cfc-9b4a-2d97f2344946.html

Energy
Sunbury Daily Item: Solar power on the rise in Susquehanna Valley
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/solar-power-on-the-rise-in-susquehannavalley/article f7a392b9-8ab0-55ac-a9da-3f56833d3e75.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Savings negligible, but Geisinger touts health benefits of clean energy
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/savings-negligible-but-geisinger-touts-healthbenefits-of-clean-energy/article c400b3e6-907d-53c1-b047-6b65b273dc58.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Farmers experience good, bad of solar energy systems
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/farmers-experience-good-bad-of-solar-energysystems/article 90a0c2a0-6bb9-51ea-a981-21805918fce6.html
Tribune-Review: West Penn Power Fund grant supports energy efficiency in Saint Vincent library
expansion
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/west-penn-power-fund-grant-supports-energy-efficiency-insaint-vincent-library-expansion/
Post-Gazette: In clean tech, Andrew Chabot found investors collaborating. It caught him by surprise.
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/bop/2019/08/05/clean-tech-andrew-chabot-investorsBCI/stories/201907120106
Post-Gazette: Saving a community: Beaver Valley Nuclear Power Station worker advocates for a bill to
save Pennsylvania's five plants
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/bop/2019/08/05/beaver-valley-nuclear-power-station-AmyBowan-Chernobyl-nuclear-rescue-bill/stories/201908040009
Allegheny Front: “Superpower” Book Highlights Struggle to Increase Renewable Energy on the Grid
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/superpower-book-highlights-struggle-to-increase-renewable-energyon-the-grid/
Pittsburgh City Paper: East Liberty to get six new electric vehicle charging stations
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/east-liberty-to-get-six-new-electric-vehicle-chargingstations/Content?oid=15546393
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Times Leader: Suit seeking more money for Avoca contamination litigants won’t be heard in Luzerne
County
https://www.timesleader.com/news/751643/suit-seeking-more-money-for-avoca-contaminationlitigants-wont-be-heard-in-luzerne-county
Mining
Penn Capital-Star: On its silver anniversary, Pa’s disastrous underground coal mining law has left a
tarnished legacy | Opinion

https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/on-its-silver-anniversary-pas-disastrous-undergroundcoal-mining-law-has-left-a-tarnished-legacy-opinion/
Oil and Gas
WHYY: Neutralization of hydrofluoric acid to begin Monday at PES refinery
https://whyy.org/articles/pes-refinery-to-begin-neutralizing-hydrofluoric-acid-monday/
Republican Herald: Williams files with FERC, prefers Hegins compressor station site
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/williams-files-with-ferc-prefers-hegins-compressor-stationsite-1.2515648
KDKA: Report: President Trump’s Visit To Cracker Plant Postponed
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/05/president-donald-trump-beaver-county-cracker-plant-visitpostponed/
Post-Gazette: Trump to tour cracker plant in Beaver County next week
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2019/08/02/Trump-tour-cracker-plant-Beaver-Countyaugust-8-shell-chemicals-ethane/stories/201908020119
Post-Gazette: Why is Pennsylvania's gas tax so high? We've got a lot of roads
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/bop/2019/08/05/gasoline-tax-Pennsylvania-highways-bridgesPennDOT/stories/201908040017
Tribune-Review: Settlement to allow Midwest gas to flow to Pittsburgh, beyond through Laurel Pipeline
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/settlement-to-allow-midwest-gas-to-flow-to-pittsburghbeyond-through-laurel-pipeline/
Pennlive: ’Bare minimum’ protections not enough
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/08/bare-minimum-protections-not-enough-pennliveletters.html
Vector Management
Bradford Era: Mosquito spraying set
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/mosquito-spraying-set/article 8cbbf157-6922-521c-9807c85d27c19e39.html
Post-Gazette: Raccoon rabies vaccine will be spread in bait by hand and by air throughout county in
August
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/08/03/Raccoon-rabies-vaccine-bait-hand-helicopterAllegheny-County-health-USDA/stories/201908030038
Lancaster Newspapers: West Nile virus season is starting much slower in Lancaster County than it did
last year
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/west-nile-virus-season-is-starting-much-slower-inlancaster/article 482bc1d8-b48e-11e9-aa4c-077dd24bc4a7.html

Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture offering classes for businesses to obtain spotted
lanternfly permit
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pennsylvania-department-of-agriculture-offering-classesfor-businesses-to-obtain-spotted-lanternfly-permit
Waste
Erie Times: Erie County hosts recycling event Aug. 10
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190803/erie-county-hosts-recycling-event-aug-10
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Cleanways looks to help residents, businesses with recycling changes
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-cleanways-looks-to-help-residents-businesseswith-recycling-changes/
Reading Eagle: Save some green: Shop smarter to reduce the amount of produce and packaging you toss
https://www.readingeagle.com/life/article/shop-smarter-to-reduce-the-amount-of-food-and-packagingyou-toss
Water
Doylestown Intelligencer: Waste containing PFAS chemicals poses conundrums
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190802/waste-containing-pfas-chemicals-poses-conundrums
Sharon Herald: Hermitage signs agreement with Trumbull for sewer service
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/hermitage-signs-agreement-with-trumbull-for-sewerservice/article ad51d6c6-b72f-11e9-952c-0724c7401038.html
New Castle News: Water starts flowing next week from new treatment plant
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/water-starts-flowing-next-week-from-new-treatmentplant/article b2b535ac-b56f-11e9-9f61-a3f8dcc1f4d3.html
Shamokin News-Item: 4 to 5 inches of rain fell in three hours
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/to-inches-of-rain-fell-in-three-hours/article f45db77a-f5a255c7-abfe-9aa944837be3.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Clarification: use of $285G in grant money for debris removal and stream
bank restoration
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080319/page/6/story/clarification
KDKA: Allegheny River Lock And Dam 2 Closing For Repairs
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/04/allegheny-river-lock-and-dam-closure/
Tribune-Review: Highland Park Bridge ramp work postponed until Aug. 8
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/highland-park-bridge-work-postponed/
Tribune-Review: East Deer officials trying to solve flooding woes on Clarks Pike
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/east-deer-officials-trying-solve-flooding-woes-on-clarkspike/

Post-Gazette: Address lead crisis
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/08/03/Address-lead-crisis/stories/201908030022
Post-Gazette: PWSA reports lower lead results since additive put in water supply
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/08/03/PWSA-lead-pipes-orthophosphate-water-ppbPittsburgh-sampling-blood-levels/stories/201908030034
Post-Gazette: Army Corps announces closings, restrictions at lock near Highland Park
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/08/02/Closings-restrictions-set-at-lock-nearHighland-Park-pittsburgh/stories/201908020084
Pennlive: Pa.’s water quality is threatened
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/08/pas-water-quality-is-threatened-pennlive-letters.html
Reading Eagle: Some ignore swimming ban at Blue Marsh Lake
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/some-ignore-swimming-ban-at-blue-marsh-lake
Reading Eagle: August off to rainy start in some parts of Berks County
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/august-off-to-rainy-start-in-some-parts-of-berks-county
ABC27: Water main replacement could disrupt thousands
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/water-main-replacement-could-disrupt-thousands/
WGAL: 8 On Your Side toxic water investigation: WGAL visits community where chemicals were found
years ago
https://www.wgal.com/article/8-on-your-side-toxic-water-investigation-wgal-visits-community-wherechemicals-were-found-years-ago/28579464
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Magazine: The No-B.S. Guide to Philadelphia Sinkholes
https://www.phillymag.com/news/2019/08/02/sinkhole-philadelphia/
Sharon Herald: Experts brace for invasion of giant hogweed: Noxious plant confirmed in neighboring
counties
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/experts-brace-for-invasion-of-giant-hogweed-noxious-plantconfirmed/article c438b59e-b65d-11e9-a144-939edaa2bb3c.html
New Castle News: Westminster grad helps borough get sustainability recognition
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/westminster-grad-helps-borough-get-sustainabilityrecognition/article 677953b7-96e2-5e8b-8e69-b0c9e1e19bf2.html
Erie Times: State makes Lake Erie mistake
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20190805/ed-palattella-state-makes-lake-erie-mistake
Post-Gazette: Deed fee for demolitions? Some counties say yes, but Allegheny is leery

https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/08/05/Demolition-blight-abandoned-housesAllegheny-county-Westmoreland-Cambria-Lawrence-Rich-Fitzgerald/stories/201908010142
Allegheny Front: Trump on Earth: Fact Checking Trump’s Environmental Speech
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/trump-on-earth-fact-checking-trumps-environmental-speech/
Pennlive: Pa. township, Amish showdown over horse manure, road damage set for Monday
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/pa-township-amish-showdown-over-horse-manure-roaddamage-set-for-monday.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Sustainability a top priority for business owners
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/sustainability-a-top-priority-for-businessowners/article 93d80b21-6709-57da-8b51-5a99d0cce506.html

